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Brattleboro Local
DSf'D ROUND THE WORLD HI

ThewATHLETICS WIN AT LAST

GAME TAKEN FROM THE ALL

COLLEGIANS.

Baker's Cocoa nierand Chocolate Atblotlct Overcome a Lead of 10 Points
Incidents Humorous and Exciting.
Final Score Athlotici 27, All Colle.

gians 18.

OF THE $5.00 CRACKER EDUCATIONAL WORD CONTEST TMII WEEK It

Master Tracy L. Ballan, Newfane, Vermont
Every Boy and Girl has tn equal chance to win the $5 each week. All you have to do it to lend the largest number of

words from the letters In with a Boss Trade Mark. Trade Marks are on end of all packages ot
Boss Crackers, and are given by grocers with every pound of loose Boss Crackers. Mail list to C. D. Boss & Son, Hew

London, Connecticut.
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t hristmn inirlit by the conclusive scorn

TELL TUUH tVlUintrt, W n tn ant uwof -- 7 to IS, Tlie contest was u hn in titer.tAmerica
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in Every oiui of the Athletic, did his best
mid his best witHti't bad by any means.
In team work the local boys excelled
til, I V iui tiiti liu. U'ltni fni. li.il.i.i.l .... tFicterssliooting during the lirst of the giiino.
The Athletics displayed Ha; .Ht team
work of the s'iisou ami ut the present
.it., l r...,i,.l it.. ul. ...... i.'ii:u losswas dowu from St. Johuslmry and show,

ed that lie has lust none of his old time
ABSOLUTELY

PURE
torm. no was pitted against t rowell
and at first luoked something like uRcnttteml

17. 8. I'M. Offlca
mint a up hiikihu ring, in iuu secoiiH
half ho iicgau tn get used to the lloor
and not only hold bis man down butMade by a scientific blend- -

I I ! I
She gets more real body-buildin- g and life-sustaini- ng food

AT LESS COST THAN ANY OTHER FOOD SHE CAN BUY
Irnimed ill two nieo shots. StniTortl

seemed to be the only mail awake atiiijj oi me uesi oooa ueans
prown in the tropics the
result of KG years of suc--

he start uml did well all through not u

a lloor work u nd shooting. Kong play- -
.'d his best game of the year and shone
ti . r. ,i. , nil Hniir u'lirlf Ifilnv tviiu in .h.i

Recent U. S. Government Chemical Analyses have proven that
- i u .mAimi nt ..mror nf onu frA iin,! ahsn lite V nf) wastd.cssful endeavor.

A new and handsomely llluatralaa!
Reclpa Book ml fraa

VraCKCIS tUlllalll llic suuucat amuuia v wan., .v- ,- .

Crackers contain a very large percentage of Protein the tissue and brain food.

Crackers contain almost four-tift- hs Carbohydrates, the muscle-buildin- g and hea -- producing elements of food
:., k. i,'m,c miir--h mitrimrit a mMt from 10 to 20 times the nutriment of most vege--

thick of all the team work and made
some dillicult shots. Davey was some- -
what ovcrshudowed by Pingle and had
but few ehaiice" to shoot but in passing
he wus all there nud his back-hande-

passes ofteu made the liig center look
t.i m.ii t I'tifl li,i.iinin nf tho Lull.

WALTER BAKER & CO, Ltd. ViaCNCIJ CUIliaill liuwt inuto oj iiiuvn ... .

tarjesj to 4 times that of fish, and many times the food value ot fruits.
Established 1780 DORCHESTER, MASS.

ONE POUND OF BOSS CRACKERS Is equal to TEN POUNDS OF POTATOESCrowell played a star game on the All- -

(.'olleginns. McKay and Kcough play- -

ed well.PAGE'S PERFECTED The saving, thrifty houseaife ho would property nourish her family, can not afford to iter tot her table iiidoui tuning DU4 utAintn on n.
Sold by All GrocersThe were as gentb;- -

ma n I v a bunch of iduvcrs as anyone I DO SAVE BOSS COUPONS FOR THE LITTLE ONEScould rare to see. Once "Socks" Da- -

vey got slightly warm on that part of
i.: . i I.:.. I. i. I ... I.iII1S H.llHlUlllJ' W llll-- 1 OlllUCT.-,-

i .F

covered by the back collar button of

POULTRY FOOD
tuny bo obtained ef the following:

H. . Wood, Windham, Vt.
Bobbins & Cowlos, Brattloboro, Vt.

CliarlJg S. Famham, Putney, Vt.
Chas. H. Grout, West Townshend.

W. C. Halladay, East Dover.
J. W. Williams, WiUiamsvllle, Vt

NEW BANK ORGANIZED.his shirt and started in to settle the
matter with some one who had flat

THEOfficers Elected by Brattleboro Trust

Company Stockholders.
tened his probnscis "Socks" is a lit-

tle bit touchy nbout his nose, perhaps
liecHiise he has been touched there s.

The first meeting of tlie stockholde

has not, however, been under the same
critical scrutiny.

The Journal ' opinion is, frankly,
that Vermont cannot afford to employ
commissioners or attorneys in an offi-

cial capacity who cannot earn as much

for the slate as they ought to fu private
practice, and the state ought to pay
them enough so that there would be

no excuse for the recurrence of tho
incidents above noted.

iifrnn. Dinirle irrnlibcd him and held
him awav u minute to cool his temper of the Brattleboro Trust company was

I held at 10 o'clock Wednesday niorninwhen Referee Howe called a foul
ninirl,. fur lioldiiiir. Dinule saw the in the company h banking rooms on

Main street. Of the 1,000 shares of

Claremoiit. X. H., after which they
came to iirattleboro and lived here for
four years. They moved to Chester-

field, N. H., 3U years ago and lived
there until the death of Mr. Sanford
nine years ago. Immediately after the
death of her husband Mrs. Sanford
came to this town and took up her resi-

dence with her daughter where she had
lived ever since. She leaves besides
her daughter a son, Frank A. Sanford
of this town, and a sister, Mrs. Sura h
Butler of Manlim, X. D. The funeral
will be held at the koine of her daugh-
ter this afternoon at 2 o'clock, Hev. A.
H. Webb officiating. The liody will
be placed in a vault in Moriiingside
cemetery until spring when it will be
taken to Chesterfield and buried beside
her husband.

We want, agents in every village
where our Poultry Food is not sold. If
it is not on sale in your village wo will
Bind you, freight prepaid, a
sack fur r a sack for $2.

CARROLL S. PACE,
Hyde Park, Vennont.

joke, ns did everyone but Howe, and
took the penalty smilingly. stock subscribed H21 were represented

and the following board of direetuts
una unanimously: A. K. Cbipp,

All things came to mo Loiiegiuiis m
,1, firat hnlf. Itefnre the Athletics

O. M. Lawton, M. .1. Moran, K. W. Illo -

hnd fairly settled their Christmas din
gett, George A. Kels, fc. W. oinson ar.--

New England Telephone

and Telegraph

Company

ners Scorer Uiley was sweating wmi
the labor of chalking up the points I'D. P. DeWitt, Brattleboro, J. L. Stock- -

for the Collegians. The crowd had a
seasick feeling when the board showed

well of West Brattleboro, Dr. l.eorge
S. Foster of I'utnev, O. K. Uandall of

West Chesterfield. X. H., G. S. Howe
the score to be J to i in ravor oi mi- -

We Manufacture All Kinds of

Team and Farm Wagon Wheels

And furnish them tired, banded nd boied,
with Com-or- axles, welded nd let. Writ
(or particular!.

A. E Stevens & Co. Portland Me.

of Hiusilalc, N. II-.-, John h. Imle or
visitors. Then the Athletics tiegan to
come out of their Bleep and worked Guilford, Adin F. Miller of Diimmers-ton- ,

K. A. Melendy of South London-

derry, and Dr. George H. Gorham ofthe score up. to 14 to 10 at tlie close or

the first half. In the second half tho
Bellows Kails. Immediately utter their
election the directors met and elected
the following officers who will serveRAILROADS.

Collegians scored just four points ami
tho Athletics dropped in 17. Kllis fin-

ished the game with an easy shot an I

everyone went away pleased. The sum until the annual meeting in January

R. F- - D.'s to Organize Tuesday.
Leon F. Mixer, rural carrier No. 1,

will entertain all the rural carriers
and their substitutes in Windham coun-

ty at his home on Western avenue,
corner of Orchard street, Xcw Year's
day. Dinner will be served at 12

o'clock. A meeting will be held in

the afternoon ut which time a R. F. D.

Carriers' Comity association will be
formed. All rural carriers and tlieir
substitutes are cordially invited with-
out further notice.

I'.IOS: President, Armur i. iapp; vice
president, Oscar M. Lawton; treasurer,mary:

Athletics. Charles A. Hoyden; assistant treasurer.
John K. Kyder; bookkeeper, Knymonn
L. Greene;' executive eomiuittce, A. B.

Kllis, 1. f.
liiley, r. f.
Davey. c.

NEW FISH AND GAME LAWS

Trout Season Opens May 15 and Closes

August 15.

Senate bill 14! which was passed
during the last week of the legislative
session shortens the open season for
all kinds of small game in Vermont.
This bill was made up by the joint
committee on game and fisheries with
a view to incorporating the good points
of a flood of bills on fish and game mat-

ters which were introduced in the gen-

eral assembly. The open season for
the various kinds of fish and game as

provided by the new law, are here

given: Trout, in streams, May 15 to

August 15, in ponds. May 1 to Septem-
ber I; rabbits,. September 15 to May 1;

grev squirrels, Septi'inber 15 to Dec. I;
upland plover, August 1 to December 1:

quail, woodcock and ruffed grouse, Sep-

tember 15 to December 1; wild duck.
September 1 to January 1. The law
increases the number of partridges (ruf-
fed grouse) which a person may kill in

one season from 15 to 35, but not more

than five may be shot in one day.
Bullheads are "placed in the list of pro-

tected fish. The new act regulates the

pay of game wardens as follows: coun-

ty wardens shall receive two dollars a

day and expenses for actual service;
deputy wardens shall receive $1.50 per
day. 'All wardens have power to arrest
all' violators of the fish and game laws
"on view," prisoners to be kept at the

expense of the state until a grand jury
or state's attorney is notified and pros-
ecution commenced.

Clapp, O. K. Kandall. M. .1. Mor.in.

r. b. Crowell
r. b. Henderson

e. Dingle
r. f. McKay

1. f. Keougli
ii's 27,
floor, Kllis H, liiley 3,

Long, 1. b.
Htatl'ord, r. b.

K. W. Hlodgett and .i. r,. uiue, uuum-in- ,

Martin A. Brown of Wilmington, L. D.

Tavlor and F. W. Putnam.Score: Athlet
IS; goals from The company (expects to begin

about January 15. It will main-

turn iliinil rtinents. one for nurely
Stafford 4, Long 2, Davey, Crowell 4,

McKay 3, Henderson, single; (iuiuib MUll l ...,.... -

commercial accounts subject to check aton fouls, Athletics, i; reu-n-.-

nil times and another ror savings no- -
Howe of Brattleboro; timers, r landers

i.,.,t i.. i, ,n ami ('rosliv or nraiiie- -

posits. In the latter department money

boro; scorer, William Kiley of Brattlo will go on interest the first or every
boro: time, 2I minute naives; uucu- - month and interest will tie conipounu.--

April 1 and October 1.

The new vault has been shipped and
will probably arrive in Brattleboro
.,riv ,w.vt week. As lias been stated

announces that the SPECIAL

OFFER now being made to

new residence subscribers in the

Brattleboro exchange will be

WITHDRAWN December 31

For further information, call

the Manager of the Brattleboro

Exchange

dance, 350.

NEWPORT DEFEATED ATHLETICS

Last Friday Night by an Overwhelm
previously it will have three compart- -

... . I. .. 1. itniil,

ing Score of 38 to 8.

Last Friday night the local boys

inentH, a securities vnuti, iw
and a storage vault. In the securities
vault will be safe deposit boxes for
rent. The fixtures for the banking
rooms are also on the road. The in-

terior will be finished in golden oait
plaved in Newport, N. II., and were
i...'.i:.,. l.v tin, nhsence of Kiley,iuwmit.ii't"" v
who was unable to go on account of

with a wainscoting or ine
same wood and the walls will be cov

CENTRAL VERMONT RAILWAY.

Southern Division.
EFFECTIVE OCTOBER 8, 1906.

Train, leave Brattleboro a. 'oil0,1 .

5.28 a. m. Daily (or Springfield, week
dava fur New York.

7- 25 a. m. Week dayi for New London,
connect, at Miller. Fall, for Troy; at
Palmer for Worcester and Boston.

7:20 a. m. Week day. for South London- -

9:07 Week dayi for Springfield and

10:15 a.em. Week day. for. New London
connecting for Boston via Miller, tall.

2:23 7. mflnWeek day. for Springfield and

4:10 p.em.-W- eek day. for New London

4:23 pnm. Daily for Springfield and New

5:45 p.m.'-W- eek day. for South London- -

8- 29 p'm'X-Snnd- ay only, for Springfield
and New York.

Subject to change without notice.

J. E. BEXTLEY,
General Passenger Agent.

RUTLAND RAILROAD TIME TABLE.

1906 Train" leave
Corrected to October 1st,

Daily except oun
Bellow. Falls a. follows

day. unles. otherwise noted.
GOING NORTH.

-- 3 Mi"a,.XEct "JE

J2:00 ronrKtland. BurUngton

I,? Montreal, Ma one,
0KdensburgnSnd'st. Alban.. Pultaan
PMlor Ca? for Burlington and Mon- -

Rutland,
:45 LHio0nnd"iS.di.t. nation..

Ogden.burg daily except Sunday.
Through sleeper for Montreal.

foronly Passenger6:05 und.y.

Rutland and Burlington. the
Train, arrive at Bellow. Fall, from

Express Daily.m. Nluht
.s . ni Rutland.

t-0-

p. only from Rutland.
I.'OO m. Mail from Burlington.
8:35 m. Green Mountain Flyer.

P; m;Mixed from Rutland.

' nvn T JARVIS, General Manager.
CF' DALY. Passenger Traffic Manager.
0 A' NIMMO, General Passenger Agent.

' Rutland, vt.

BOSTON & MAINE RAILROAD.

Conn, and Passumpsic Division.

Winter Arrangement. In effect Oct. 8, 1906.

. iniun anTTTW.

ered with green Lincruster-- anon.

SHOT AT WEDDING RECEPTION.

Ira Bride Fired Upon by Persona Out-

side the House.
The officials of Ira, a village nine

miles from Rutland, began Tuesday an

investigation of the mysterious shoot-

ing of Mrs. Mary Parker Gilmore, wife
of Charles Gilmore, while she was en-

tertaining friends last Monday night
at a reception following her wedding.
The young bride, hearing voices out-

side the house, and thinking that more

guests wero arriving, went to the front
door to welcome them. She saw a group
of men a short distance from the door-

way and spoke to them but received no

reply. Suddenly, as she stood there,
two" shots wero fired at her in rapid
succession from the darkness, one caus-

ing a compound fracture of her arm

just below the right shoulder, while
the other struck her sister-in-law- , Mrs.

Henry Gilmore in the left shoulder.
The'latter's woundls not severe but
that of the bride is more serious.

No effort was made at the time, of the
shooting to pursue the assailant, but
Tuesdav the officers, acting on a state-

ment made by one of the men who
wero outside the house, arrested An-

drew Farrell, a young farmer. The

weapon used is said to have been a rifle
of large caliber, carrying heavy home-

made bullets. Mrs. Gilmore is 19 years
old and her husband is 20.

Farrel was taken to the house of

correction in Rutland where ho is held

pending a hearing on the charge of

assault with attempt to kill. Farrell
denies all knowledge of the shooting.
Mrs. Gilmore is Baid to be out of dan-

ger, but it is thought that her arm will

have to be amputated above the elbow.
No motive for the shooting has been

found and it is the general belief that
the gun was discharged during a

serenade of the bridal couple.

business. The Newport leiun imuj.--
.

all around the Athletics and scored at

will. McOuigan, Doyle and Ction

tdaved a good game for Newport and
Bothwell and Stafford did some good

floor work for tho Athletics. Summary:
'

Newport . .

ATTOENEY GENERAL CRITICIZED

MontpeUer Journal Thinks He Shouldn't

Jordan, 1. 1.,

Doyle, r.f., T"

Barraclaugh, r. b, I U Oakoa

Score: Newport 38, Brattleboro Ath-

letics 8; goals from floor, McGuigan
rnvl 7. Gion 5, Barraclaugh, Stafford

2, Trendall, Oakes; referee, Maley ot

Mrs. Fred C. Clark.
Mrs. Bertha Houghton Clark, 415, wife

of Fred C. Clark, the grocer, died at
her home on Green street Monday morn-

ing at six o'clock after an illness of

over seven weeks. She had been a suf-

ferer from Bright 's disease for nine

years, and ulthougli she underwent an

operation a year or two ago it gave but

temporary relief.
Mrs. Chirk was born in Dummerston,

.Inly 11, tlil), daughter of Don A. and
Emily Miller Houghton. She spent the

early years of her life in her native
town where she was educated in fhe

public schools. When nbout eighteen
years old she came to Brattleboro to
work in the dry goods store of T. W.

Barnard where she was employed for
several years, going later to Saratoga,
N. Y., for a short time. She then re-

turned to this town and worked for a

time in the 'millinery store of Donnell
& Davis. She was married June 3, 1897,
to Fred C. Clark, at that timo a clerk
in the store which he now owns. Mrs.
Clark acted as cashier for her husband
as long as her health permitted.

She leaves besides her husband a

brother, John Houghton of Dummerston
and three sisters, Mrs. Emma Frost of

Springfield, Mass., Miss Ella Houghton
of Brattleboro and Miss Anna Waite
of Dummerston. Mrs. Clark was
a woman of sweet and kindly, yet am-

bitious disposition, and had a large cir

Newport; timer, are oi ""r- -'
time, three 15 minute periods; atten

dance, 250.

Have Appeared as Private Attorney.
The criticism of Fuller C. Smith, now

an commissioner, for appear-

ing before his own tribunal as a

private attorney, seems to be general,
except in the gentleman's home town.

It ought to be a rule of the state, if

it is not already, that officials occupy-

ing a judicial or semi-judici- office,

should refrain from appearing in their

private capacity as advocates m any
cause. The state ought to pay such
officials enough to command their whole

time. If there is not enough work to

make that possible, BOtne consolidation

ought to be affected.
With some show of reason, a corres-

pondent of the Boston Herald also
criticized Attorney-Gener- al Clarke C.

Fitts for appearing before the commit-

tee on municipal corporations of tho
recent legislature and pleading the
cause of the Crowell water works m

Brattleboro.
The excuse is made that Mr. Jntts

was counsel for Mr. Crowell long before

Tables Turned on the High School.

A preliminary to the Athlotic-All-Collcei-

was furnished by the

Diamond ffve and a team picked from

the High school students. The Dia-

monds outclassed the school boys and

won by the score of 18 to 9. Sum- -

FIRE GUTTED BROWN BLOCK.mary:
DiamondsTBA1HO w

p.m.a.m.a.m. r
High School

r. b. Weatherhead
1. b. Peach

c. Harris
J..Clune, 1. f.

,Stubborn Blaze in Bellows Falls Christ'
mas Morning.

a .htiiimm flm riftike out early Tues- -

a.m.
Lr Windsor 4.02

' 4.47Ar B'lowsFalls
LvB'lowsFalls4.50
Jlt Brattleboro 6.28
Lv Brattleboro 5.28

7.15 ....
8.08
8.17
9.08
9.07 10.15

r. f. Jordan
Ferriter, r. f.
Oakes, e.

T. Clune, 1. b.
Ryan, r b.

Qnpn- - Dinmonds 18,

p.m.
2.55
8.89
8.42
4.22
4.28
4.44
5.10
6.06

"n ti.he became attorney-general- , oui u w

certainly a singular situation that de- - clei of friends. She bore the intense

Butchers and Hide Dealers

Should send their Hides, Skins, Pelts,
Tallow and Bones to

CARROLL S. PACE,
HYPE PARK, VERMONT.

READ WHAT HE DOES:

He pays spot cash.
He pays the freight. ,
He keeps you posted at all times on prices and market con-

ditions.
He furnishes, free of charge, tags,, advice sheets, directions

showing the best method of taking off and handling Hides and

Skins; also posters and other advertising matter.
He furnishes cash with which to make your purchases.
He employs no high salaried agents to collect stock, but

depends for consignments entirely upon his reputation for square
dealing.

He offers you his 51 years' experience in Hides and Skins as
a guaranty that your consignments will be properly handled.

Write for Price-Lis- ts and Full Particulars.

12.25
1.15
1.30
2.15
2.28
2.48
8.13
4.10'

1. f. Dunlcavy ,lay morning in me rruit score oi uuuu

High school ; veloped when the representatives from suffering of her long illness with great Brown blo(,k on Cannl

appeared before the com- - fortitude. She was a member of the s7reet Falls. The fire spreadi, Ferriter 2 , that . village . , . ay.nm nnnsp WhV rnnrrpncntinnnl llflttsll. in Bellows
9.35 10.41

LV.BO. vernuu ... e fl,.- - T rMnnfi
.0ar.tnO 2. Oakes. Weatherhead mittee ana mcu v - v 5 , ' ilnw-.- i ..i. to adjoining stores and the whole mock

in flames. A furious wind'nn Tiinprai whs neiu uniucnuiijigiiciw
TRAINS GOING NORTH.

something of doubtful value ternoon. Prayer was giyen at the was soon
at tJje

.
ftnd the ther.

Thnv were confronted by the official house by Rev. H. R. Miles at 1 o clock mnrn.r s hplow .er eausinlt tho
a m. nm, p.m.

8.15 school.
lit iSiS Mii!

p.m.
8.80
4.42
5.12

i i of the state of Vermont and the body was taken to the Congre- - ,r:9.28
9.58 Snorting Notes. in the ncrson of the attorney-genera- l, gational church where the funeral ser- -

occupied bv the Bel- -

5.82 10.16
2.05
2.23
2.25
8.03
8.05

basketball team not present in an advisory capacity, vices were held. The body was placed ows YaUs bakery, Cometa lunch room

Sffg. action Fe hall but frankly drawing every string for i the receiving vault ' e Prospect fruH MW111 be in v
of Ms d t j Hill cemetery. Edwin II. Miller sang anJ g, Exencr &

Ml 10M
Kttleb'ro 10.05 11.02

...
'know. Fail. ... nf;LTB'low.F.lU ...

6.85 10.18
6.20 11.00
6.40 11.05
7.85 11.60 one selection at the house and two attonight. This aggregKt.uu r " .rtmittinir that lie was retained , restaurant, and J,8.53 mi. 1 I 'hnr Ina - v". 'the church.state championstiipworth

nono . :Ar Windsor ..,.. in,north test will be well seeing. latter. me u ""' v Byrpe barber shon. The enure
byWill any one claim that under such W. Richardson Robert H. Sargent,

Company D., of St. Johnsbury made condition8 the attorney-genera- l would Fred Morris and William B. Vinton. w Stewart, proprietor of the Bel- -
Northampton, aivp. the com- - . .. u.i.... it tunnn sn.,i,ola record score wttn a .nave been competent to give

Mass aggregation last Friday even- -

ut or the protesting citizens from
u.,jnw nitv auin- - ..x.i.i... . l,;. rffi..ial nninion on Mrs. Huldah Sanford.

lows rans uiiivei, iwo. v ,

for $2100; Frank Pitcher of the Cometa

lunch rooms had just started and had
all new fixtures with no insurance;
John Baldesaro was partially insured;
loss about $1500; Frank Silino's loss

ft 12 'KU; y Ellis was high IZr of law Involvedt r
Certainly Mrs. Huldah Jane Sanford, 83, died

Ll't aMn with 20 goals entitled to ask and 8hould
7,floor to his credit. have been entitled to receive H. 7" Tn if incidentfrom the ilia to old aCe

about $500, and he is insured; x
Rawson Bothwell, the husky forwarl JSL Zl.TT' Mrs. Hanrord was bomin AHHon, Ma,

andof ener & Holmes' loss was $1200 'm,20 1823 the daughter Sylvanus
Hattie (Beeman) Wilmarth. She was partial insurance; J E Byrnes placesof the Athletics, was inured n0 Buffered TAT Tr all kinds of Job Print-V- V

C UO ins and work deliver.tOO mUCn tO as .iwr. -- n1UThrs ed struck a traverse Perhaps it is
the third chile, in a ramny o --- "rr Ilia tan f - ' Vofunquestionable ability or and is,eVs of the he building loses $5000

BUSINESS

PRINTING
for letter headorder,W. want your art.tatemenu. envelope.,

.icial offic. .UPP r.-- t
Jti.fa.tlon. .y

till It aalta..Jobprint your

-- VERMONT PRINTING COMPANY.

SdZW. by two horses and BothweB
the

n
of run- - Messrs. Smith and F tts toi limit The upper part of the block

hit in the best by one when they are act- - tanniv sne moveuwas private practices occupied by tenants who escaped
u.,4. ..thin' If I.. Wliere ll liven dv... j , ed when promised. Try This Shop,

VERMONT PRINTING COMPANY.
.a. ns state omcers, out, cermmvi n -- ... n s c. 1 in their night clothes, losing practic- -"1V" 1 " fBothwell will not playwas , ,i. Tt was M?. Smith was deserving of the of JXi, "emy,a, The building Vi.l be

he received then gust as Vergennes Dec ificial censure in rebuilt at once.


